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Dr. Phillip Austin

The well known Dental Special-
ist in all kinds of operations of
the human jaw. All malforma-
tion treated and thoroughly
cured without any pain of in-

convenience to the patient f;
' if your gums are stuffing, sore
and bleeding you have Pyor-rhe- a

known as Rigg's disease.
To retain your teeth and obtain
good health, this disease should
be cured at one." THE ABOVE
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We hope both the
women and the .men will revise
their conceptions. There is
something more enduring than
brazen hussies who - capitalise
their legs on the vaudeville stage
ancT ihan men who "wantonly
spend 160,000 on a banquet for
prostitutes in Paris, the great-
est achievement of Thaw before
he murdered Stanford White,
the degenerate brute arid distin-

guished architect
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who have finished the work of
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a diploma are exempt from the
provisions of this law.
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Congress voted to keep grain
and wool bags off the free list A

dispatch from Washington says
Senators Chamberlain and Lane
received telegrams from Port-
land manufacturers saying that
If the tariff was taken off these
products It would ruin their bus-

iness. What if it did? What
they would lose would benefit
the grain and wool growers. The
Interests of several, hundred

Call and Get my Prices Before Purchasing Elsewhere.secretary- - Visiting brothers cor;
dially invited to attend. JEverything Guaranteed. , ;
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thousand consumers should be
protected before those of one or
two email manufacturing con

PUYEAR'S CAFE
cerns who only employ a small
force of workers. Free bags
would mean many dollars in the
pockets of Morrow County grain
and wool growers each year, y
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Aj Waahington correspondent
of the Oregonian eoncedea that
there Is no chance for the re-

election of any of tha "aiandpat"
Senators, with the possible ex-

ception of Smoot '

- Ha alao eoncedea that La Fol
tette will defeat Stephenaon In
Wisconsin. The dwfeat of these
will be due to the fact that they
do not adjust their views and act-
ions la accordance with the
changed Industrial conditiona.
Their defeat was prophesied by
La Toilette yeara ago when the
"human hornet,'1 as he is called
by the "atandpattera," who
was mew In the Senate, arose
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